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I'llltTI.NMMI
Tjler sent up tuo wide ones

to
Hooper. The next was also a ball. T.vler
then put over one strike but on the
fifth pitch Hooper walked to first. On
,
tl.A
AtA .. ui.
An..
It. CI.
..... lllf
.... uM.
iincHii
luiiiiru. tie in-

Second World Series
Struggle
.

with Klllefer's throw and
Hildebrnnd called Hooper out at second.
gave
This
a double play, Klllefer to
Hollocher. Klnink popped to Deal. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors.
Klack opened with n single to left.
Hollocher lorcd Flack, Bush to Scott,
the batsman taking first on a fielder's
choice.
Sirunk
purposely
dropped
Mann's fly to short center and then
forced HollJc.ier by throwing the ball to
Shean at second, Mann reached first on
the play. Paskert signaled hit and run,
but fouled
lie then (lied to Whiteman.
.Xo runs, on47l,il no eirors."
snco.M) 1N.MMI
Tjler again had trouble finding the
cornels nild walked Whlteinnn on four"
pitched balls. Mclnnls dropped a bunt
between Klllefer and Tjler and when the
fielders collided beat Klllefet's thiow for
a hit, Whiteman going to second. Scott
sacrificed, Klllefer to rijk, the latter
covering first. Thomas up. Ball ono.
Ball two. Foul strike one Ball three
Thomas hit to Pick, and Whiteman was
out at the plate, rick to Klllefer.
Mclnnls went to third nnd Thomas first
Agnew put up
on the fielder's choice.
u tall foul which Flack' caught on the
line. Xo runs, one hit, no errors.
Mcrklo walked. Pick dumped a swinging bunt down the third base Hue and
when Thomas misled the brll the. nfnVlal
scorers" called It a hit. Meik'p went to
second. Deal popped to Shean. Klllefer
hit to right for two bases, Slerkle scored
and Pick went' to third This was the
first etra base hit of the series Tyler
up. Strike
Tjler &lngkd over second,
scoring Pick and Klllefer. Ho tiled to
on
second
the thtow to the plate,
reach
but wns out, Strunk to Agnew to Scott.
Klack lilt to Mclnnls' and beat the first
basemen to the bag Mclnnls made no
attempt to throw to Bush, who was
running to cover first On KlaeU's attempt to steal Agnew threw high and
wide, but the runner ovcrslld tho bag
nnd Shean tagged him. I' lack was
credited with a stolen base, Agnew with
an assist and Sheen with an out. Three
runs, tour hits, no errors
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More Than 20,000 View
Thrilling Clash
Knabe
and Wagner Battle
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
omlnkey

rrk, Chicago,
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TYLER AND KILLEFER
DRIVE HOME RUNS

III., Sept. 8.

-

TORPEDOED; SAFE "NO" TO REQUEST
IN FRENCH PORT FOR TIIMP TOUR
'

Mount Vernon, Formerly Secretary McAdoo Advises
Against Spccclnnaking
Kronprinzessin Cecelic,
Attacked by
Trip This Fall
U-Bo- at

WAS HOMEWARD BOUND

NEEDED AT THE CAPITAL

Tj-le-

Matter at th lotorrlce t Philadelphia.
L'ndtr the Act or March S 1ST0.
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CHICAGO CUBS EVEN SERIES
BY TAKING SECOND GAME,
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CHICAGO.
Bush-Agnev-

y;

Tyier-Killefe-

At the plate,

Umpites

r.

third

fii&i base, Klim; second base, Owens;

3-- 1

Hilde-bi.v.i-

n.

Alt.

Hooper, rf
Shean, 21)
Strunk, cf
Whiteman, If.
Mclnnis, lb. . .
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Scott, ss
Thomas, 3b
Agnew, c
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east of Chauny, and have reached th
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two
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one.li.ilf mil v" f
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General Debeney's army has tunii, M
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French troon Inaf nti-to push forward on the entire
frnn. JjS
.
between tho 9nmn.
sajs today's War Office report. (Amer- .
lean troops are
,.
..
" in "t
unciisive norm ot the Vesle and above!
noissons.)
Tills continued pressure by the A?
lied forces ! pushing back
the Ger- ....,-- , uu Mnuuiij- - me
entire 1 JQ milel
nno from lihelms to Ypres.
South of Peronne (on the Somm.)
French troops made further crossings 45
Of the Snmmn In
T.A
his
. ... vuc, ouum me
nun.
Peronne road was reached at several V$I
points.
2?
South of Ham thp mvna
t tmi 5jfl'
-rIg.ti
r'-- t
j xjeriancourt wv-uuu
vj
captured, and still further muth tha TlJ
vT
.
.
.
rKAnAu
"
"Cl"-pursuing troops pushed ' bo- - Vvga
. AiTB
t
yond niilv,... r.mi-.- ., r
Abbecourt
The -Ti'mnnli
.,.v.. l.n.
..m.c seuuieaj a- soon
fi.
.w. met u muu
u tne A"ir
Allette and on the terrain between that vM
nver and the Olse. says a dispatch,
from the front. They are aDDroaelv JS
fng. If they are not actually on. tha
Hindenburg line at St. Gobaln
"?
. i
tx
tt
rri.
gun WhieH'iV
..,
..
hS
'.
wlinllAH
PohI..
.' ?
. ,. ,,0 )TU3 lutmra in- n.
bi. uooain
foiest.) Between the Somme and thaLTW
OlP Vronpli ttnnna !...
..A a "j
I
n,
hlMAl.
I.1N.
um " "i"i Known ns tne uutrecourt
39
massif, which Is within three miles of
Chaun.v.
General Mangin's .woods are rei .
...
i
nni lp(t- aa
i
"" lint In. icacueu
positions1 a. ,WJl
within ten miles of Laon and ar,0&a
within sight of that city. Generalw
T'n
Rerthelol'u uttl.1- 1, i,.. icuc-ne- u.j .l
tuo
iimc
ijiftfj.,
Aisne on n Inrr- - r.rtm
In the region north of the At!etV'?r13
the French reached the outskirts' of JrVil
me oinceny ana the plateau north of
Si
I.andicourt and south of the Ailetta
ht
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CHICAGO CUBS"
aii.
Flack, rf
Hollocher, ss...
Mann.If
Paskert, cf
Merkle, lb

I'icMb
Dca,.,3b
Killefer,

c

Tiler,
Totalt,
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sii. an. ii.it.
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211100000
200000001021
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COAL

MINERS PROVE THEIR PATRIOTISM

WASHINGTON, Sept. G. By putting In extia hours of work
tho night before Labor Day in an effoit to keep up normal production, coal miners in many fields perfoimed patriotic service
of the highest order, the fuel administration announced today.
In some mines the men refused to take a day off. In West "Virginia nnd Pennsylvania fields the force turned out 05 per cent
and 75 per cent , respectively, or the normal output on the holiday.
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TEUTONS USE 108 DIVISIONS ON WESTERN FRONT
LONDON, Sept. 6. Since August 8 the Germans have
employed in the western fighting 103 divisions (1,236,000 men),
were placed on
it was estimated today. Of these twenty-nin- e
the battle line, withdrawn and sent into action again. In addition five Austrian divisions wete used. One of hem was broken up.
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crcuia vii luttii)- uuuiaiiKea tiirouglt tliosw
conxmuea r rench progress on the Ger-,- 3
man right flank north of the Aisne. and
the retirement may not stop short'
' ";'JH
the Allette.
tne American troops advancing fTvv'; jUS
.
.... .
tho
. ..a.e imto
.... Vt.l.
.ninuiraj me lawn ' .JiT'
f?i
Glennes. southeast of Itevillnn"
have advanced their lines as far'M"ttiiii
outskirts of
the Aisne. American forces occupM V
the towns of Dhulzel and Barb
virtually without opposition.
-
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BRITISH LABOR CONGRESS AGAINST TARIFF

DERBY, England, Sept. G. The British Labor Congress, by
a majority of five to one, today adopted n tesolutlon to the
effect that the war has not changed the noundness of the principles of fiee tiade and urging upon the Government tlie danger
of Imposing tailffs or Imposts. A resolution urging the Govern-meu- t
to grand home rule in Ireland was carried by acclamation.
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Ry the Associated Press
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With the French Army in
France.
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British Advance 3 Miles

U.ii'.', O'Day.
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SHUT CLUBS AT 11; 7 CITY SOLDIERS

'

5

Ioiitlaii, Sept. C British troops'
aie reported to have advanced this
morning astride the Amiens-SQuentin line on a front of twelve11
miles to a depth of three miles.
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Troops Occupy Glenaes
and Are Within Sight
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Enemy Gives Ground Everywhere in Advance
of Program of Retirement Before British
Tanks and Machine Guns
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RETREAT COVERS

SING FOR MARNE

The toi ped.lng occurred 200 miles off
the French coast while the ship was
homeward bound
Tho Moint Vernon, earlj In the war.
while still under German control, started
to dash across the Atlantic with a cargo
of gold, but put back to Bar Harbor,
where slie was libeled
On January 31, 1917, three dajs
diplomatic relations were severed
between this countrj- - nnd lcim.inj the
liner. while still in custody of a I'nlted
States mtrsnal, was dellbeiately dls
abled at 'lie dhectlon of her Herman
commander. This occuiied after the
ship had heen convoked from Bar Harbor to Boston
At the lime the damage
was estimated at $2110.000
The Cccelie
remained In this condition until the
of wnr, when she and othei
Oerman liners were seized by this Government
Steps were nt once taken to
put all tlfse ships, most of them Inten
tionally disabled by their crews, Into
Most of them hjue blnce
"""'"I'""
been ucd as transports

Hue on which
Seveiest fighting now uses over the entire
the Hermans arc retreating. 1'iotn Vines to south of Peronne the Biit-Is- h
foices nie prtsslng the enemy hard Southward and then eastward In
a continuous line tliut hns been extended almost to llhelms, the Americans
and French aie now foiclng the Teuton retiiement, ninking most of their
gains after tenacious resistance by picked German troop.
loO-inl-

2"""

Sinllfll
liMrrtitrinnt h strool
w,1,1,lla,ms 1B,J 'ollll,ar1
Will uu.

AT.,.- -

YPRES TO RHEIMS, FOE'S RETREAT

All the' Injured but Welsh, who Is In
St. Agnes HoFpltnl. are in the I'olj clinic
The trouble began in Mednrrlty's saloon, Fifteenth nnd South meets
A negio. Wllllnin Austin Eleventh and
I milliard
kli ntu ' unu fiiiait.lltifr ..ItV.
I
Bv CLINTON W. GILBERT
lis the United Ve
Suddenlv he whipped
nien nt the Imi
Wnililn r(nii, Sept. fi The American staff rortfjio(friif f.rrn(i!0 Public J.rdntr 'out a revolvel, shot one of the men, and
firing tight and
then ran into th
Washington, Sept. C.
troop trniis,niit Mount Vcinnn, formeilv
It Is sajd hcie on good authority lef!,
the OernMii Kronprinzessin I'etellc, was
honnei was (.hot down as she
not
,,. ,Up llf ,UI nm,
torpedoed t ft" the Kiench ioai, but re- that the Piesldent
Austn
turned to a French port at fmnteen to gn on thp proposed speechmakin!? was airested
.
The Piesl
knots, dccltred the Navy Depaitincnt trip mound the countrj-this afternoon. No loss of life is jet dent never did agiee to the plan. He
said neither jes or no, when It was
icporled
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and
A white man. a white woman
thtee negroes were stun at Fifteenth
and Soutli streets this afternoon by a
negio.
The victims of tne shooting aie Mis
Catherine Sonner. white. loiT Snuln
'street: John Welsh, white. 224 South
wiiinfmjSckr f"oi?"ifoS?h
jChadwIck street, A II IIuuen "08

Vessel Puts Back Under Own Besides, Those Best Informed
Believe Such a Journey
Steam No Loss of Life
Indicated
Might Not Be Safe
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Man ami Woman Wounded.
One Ma Die
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Thrcc

lVUlt

suggested, but kept his mind open.
And ;iow It is understood that he has
finally said no.
The reason alleged Is that such a
trip made during a congressional
campaign would wear too political an
aspect to be appropriate for n Presl- - Double Anniversary Draws
dent to make during the conduct of
Huge
to Indea great war.
pendence Hall
I'rgeil li.v Politicians
As a inattei of fact, the Idea of an
appeal to the countrj seems to have
FLAGS UNFURLED'
originated with the politicians who
aie anxious to canv Congicss for the
Democratic paitv next fall. They felt
Lafayette Day Messages
Mr. Wilson's going to the pilhllc would
Sent by Foch and Pershing
to
the
assure manj- doubtful dlstticts
Democrats.
A President is alwajs an appealing
"All people unite in admiration
figure. During a war a President Is
of tho.e gnllant soldlerh of the Britan especially appealing figure. And
ish and I'lcnrh armies whose heroic
when, as now, the war is going well, acts mnrlc possible the pi ogress of
the appeal to the human instinct of
the Allied armies now advancing
lojalty Is tiemendous.
So icasoned
toward
final victorj."
General
those who weie anxious to get him on
I'erahlng.
SENATOR'S SON A SUICIDE
Tiiinn inning
the stump, though thej weie careful
"It Is In perfect communion of
Hooper forced him,
Bush walked.
to conceal their Interest hj- - suggestI am with
sentiment
jou tomade Father
Tjler to Hollocher. Tho shortstop
Army Aviation Corps ing that the coming I.Ibertv Loan day In the that
celebration. Once more
a line stop 01 a wim inrow-- .
iuoier
Way
Lieutenant
on
France
to
would profit by the President's makthe union of our people will make
Shean
took first on a fielder's choice.
ing speeches.
liy the Associated Prat
forced Hooper, Hollocher to Pick. Shean
our stiengtli; the valor of the
leached tiut when tho second bi3emans
WnKlilngtnn.
6.
Sept.
Cut Mr. llodoo Is reported to have American soldiers testifies to it."
I.ieutennnt
throw filtered through Mcrlsle. Strunk Hemy F. Hollls, of tho at my aviation advised against the President's leavJIai shall I'och.
No runt!, no lilts, corps, who committed suicide last Wedfouled to Klllefer.
nesday In Dajton, O, where he was sta- ing Washington, and Mr. McAdoo Is
no errois.
of cettalnly intciested In the success of, Tne ,,0UllIc
Hollocher grounded cut, Shean to Mc tioned, was a son of Senator Hollls,
Hnnu,,rEat.yot ie ,,,ti,
Hampshire, who Is on his way to
lnnls. Mantr bunted hard to Mclunisi New
France to visit the battlefrontR. The the Liberty Loan.
of (he lmmortaI i,afajette and of the
and w as out nt first. PasUcrt popped to Senator's
suiwas
oflico
advised of the
"
i" " -- """
Shean, No runs, no hits, n,o errors.
,
deathless vlctoiy of the French at the
cide only todav.
person, was not willing
I.leutcnnnl Hollls, who was twenty-thre- e
cele1'ouivrii i.s.M.Nd
vears of age. was formerli' a stu to concede thatpresidentlal inteiven Battle of the..Marne in 1914.. was
j .g' , ,
...
W.hlteman popped Ip PJck. Mclnjiis dent nt Cornell University. vand lived L..
necear'to.Ntnerf-suecestloti
oN
wwr
his mother n Prlfi&torr.N.'-.Ohecut, iioiiuciier 10 .tieraie.
niaue u hitli entering
oiuai(.i in mis ill. I nuici
hllc the coming loan. The Secretarj' nat i
the mllltnrj- - service.
fore
U
1UUI1IIIK
IIUJI
de Vllle, nnd elsewhere In Ameilca and
In training shortly before iccelvlng his
grounder and threw him out at
t
"
commission, six months ago, he was In urallj- wants to get the credit for Fr.ince.
e l"ny cut off what looked like
an airplane accident, In which ho re- making that loan. And It Is his by
years ago
A hundred and slty-on- e
sure hit. , No runs, no hits, no errors.
ceived serious Injuries on his head and light. So any political appeal to the
Whitinian dropped Meikles fly close face.
the Matquis de Lafajettc, destined to
country camouflaged under a cam- give
to the Hno"Tind the batsman i cached
of his strength and his wealth to
fceertid on the error. Pick bunted to
paign for the loan would not be agreethe American Revolution, was born.
Bush whose quick tluow to Thomas got VESSELS COLLIDE; 5 DROWNED able to him.
Mirkle at third. Pick took fiitt on a
Members of the French colonj In
Not Well Conrrlr-- d
Alinarancc, of United Fntit Comfielder's cholre. On the
As a matter of fact, the proposal was Phllade'phla weie joined bj prominent
Deal filed to Hooper but Pick managed
pany, Rammed and Sunk
never well conceived.
However much Philadelphia!!? In celebrating the double
to beat tlic throw back to first. Pick
(By Central good It might do Mr Wilson nnd the annlvertaij' in accordance with an
New York. Sept.
was out stealing on the fiist pitch to
)
The freighter Illsco, liovnd for
Klllefer. Agnew to Scott. No runs, no News
whcieby Americans and
.III Jll(lllLIU J'l 1, ...IIIIIIVII ,11111 nuint IIIU countrj' to ln.ve him come in contact
hits, one eiror.
Ahnaianee, a vessel of the L'nlted Fruit with the people, such a contact In war- Fieneti in Put is would celebt.ite 11 at
Company, thought to be carrjlng GovI'lFTII 1NMM1
time cannot be Intimate
The dangers the same hour
v
metchandlse, off tlie ,"ev
Murines ami sailors from the uavj
Thinias out. Deal to Merkle. Agnew ernment
coat at 2:53 o'clock this morning. of the President going about the count,
skied to Flack. Deal missed Bush's
and veterans of the old First
to
went
The Alinarancc
the bottom
a
trip
on
are considerable, and
such
giounder and tho latter reached first on four minutes after the collision
N G. P, participated
A Kieat
Five trj'
surcrew
Ight
of
drowned
deep
l
her
The
ran
to
weie
for
the error. Flack
he would hive to be hedged about with song festival picccded tho observances
vivors weie ressucd by the Hlsco. There safeguards that would keep his
auditors proper.
Continued on I'nte Tnfhe Column Usht was a heavy fcg at tho time.
Colonel .1. Campbell GUmore, of Philat a distance, and it Is difficult to spare adelphia,
presided.
tlie President from Washington.
rheem for Trent Ii ColonM
The President remains the center of
Close-Presse- d
organization. All that
A throng of several thousand had
the
has been done In creating war machinery gatheied in the square around the
men
bringing
big
Washington
speakers'
to
stand when the League Ul.ind
and in
and entrusting them with Impoitant delegation, including the "Singing Bat- functions nas not altered the fact that tallon," and the First Iteglment veterans
the Government of the United States so ariived with their bands.
Then came the French colonlHs. who
far as this war Ii. concerned Is Wood row
Wll&on.
had marched from the Flench consulate
Tlicj
The President has renviined true to In Walnut slieet below Sixth
the Instinct which prompted him to keep were led by Prof. V P. Glroud, of the
1
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WORLDMmZ

FRENCH CAPTURE CHAUNY;
.&x;
WOMAN A VICTIM
c,,orc,,
HAIG MAKES BIG ADVANCE; SC.
k1 whitc!
AMERICANS WON ON AISNE

Timely hitting by Itelndecr Bill Klllefer and Lefty Tyler, the Chicago battery, was enough to send tho Windy
City entries to the lead In the second
clftih of the 91 S world series here this
afternoon. The star battery connected
for their
wallop- In the
second Inning and netted the Cubs three
runs. This was the only
frame up to the end of the seventh inning. Tjler allowed the Invaders only
two hits.
It was a walk that started the trouble! just the same as a base on balls
proved the deciding factor In the opening struggle esterdaj
A walk to Merkle. an Infield hit hv rick, followed bv
e
Klllefer's double and Tj ler's
smash, resulted In 'three Cubs dashing
across the home plate.
This Inning also produced more action than really was known by the fans.
When tho Boston club camo off the Held
at the end of the second frame. Otto
Knabe, the Cub conch, and Heine Wag
ner, nod Sox tutor, engaged ill n wordy
war, which led the willing combatants
under the crandstand.
There thev en.
g4cd')n a brief tussle In which Wagner
vyent td the mat, It was a great Inning
for the Cubs, riajers separated the
combatants. It was action r plenty.
Tyler was pitching In great form and
during the first five Innings was reached
for only one safetj-- . Hint a scratch In
fleldi tap which Mclnnls managed to
beat 'out. He was working easily and
setmd to have, n'enty In reset vu. The
.MAnnd hit (Off Tler wan rirlntirpri tn
lvM.t)tVBUthC1& Shean, a" slashing drlvo.to
canter, which was well plaj'ed jjy
lik .rmmunrr. ' i
Mnnnir hattp frxm ilia wrnn slri
f the plate against the portslde offer- -'
tngra of George Tyler. The veteran fly
chaser allowed Tyler to shoot over three
wide, ones without making any effort
r
grooved the foutth
to connect.
one. but the fifth was wide and Hooper
trotted slowly to first. Shean tool; two
strikes, a ball and then fanned. The
hltand run sign was out and as Shean
missed the third strike Hooper was
put at second.
He made the bag In
safety, but Shean was accused of In- terferlng with Klllefer and Hooper was
Strunk's best
ordered to the bench.
was an easy fly to Hollocher.
Flack started the Cubs In the right
way bj reaching Bullet Joe Bush for
a single; Hollocher failed In his attempt to advance Flack and forced his
teammate, Bush to Scott. Mann lifted
k fly to Strunk in center. The, fleet
athlete purposely dropped the fij-- then
picked up the sphere in time to force
Hollocher, a clever base runner, at second. When the hit and run failed,
'Paskert then filed to Whiteman for the
final out of the frame.
ThB second inning saw the ned Sec
landing a zero for their work. Npt so
with the Cubs. Merkle forced Bush to
the limit and finally worked him for a
pass. Pick dumped one down the third
bale line which Thomas overran. The
a , officialon scorers gave Pick a hit. With
Continued on Vase Two, Column Four
Continued on Tusa Mv. Column On
II men
nrat ami second ueai niea to
Shean. This put It up to Bill' Klllefer.
and the former Phil delivered w Ith a
resounding rap to right for two bases,
Merkle scoring and Pick arriving safely
'
By PHILIP GIBBS
M
'
at third. Tyler took one strike, then
K planted
a safety over second, Klllefer Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger German garrisons are. fighting desUand Pick counting.
perately to gain time for the retreat
CepvHoht, J9S, lu New Vorfc Times Co.
This ended the
for the
of the main forces, who are burning
Willi the British Armies, Sept. 6.
Inning, but these three runs looked big
;n the face ot Tylers good pitching. The
The enemy Is still falling back under their stores behind them, and their
fiiH rnoters cave their first demnnRtrn.
Army Lieutenants
gunners are skillful and Fuel Administrator Makes Five
Hftlon'of cheerlng.at .the end of the frame. the close pressure of our troops and machine
courageous and as a rule do not
fighting
d
at
bitter
actions
From This Section Among
Continued on Tagc Twfhe. 1'oltinip htien
escape or surrender until our men are
Ruling for Fall and
machine-gu- n
range, but Is forced to
close to them.
Casualties
IW';. LENINE'S ASSAILANT VERY ILL give ground every wheie In advance
They have stronger suppoit fiom
of his program of retirement. The the artillery, which Is Incienslng
along
Every Effort Being Made to Save vital part of his line Is still In the our fiont now that the German Bun FROM HERE MISSING
inA'PP NOT ANNOUNCED
country south of the Sensee River
the Womoji's Life
ucia, miiiuiatvii anui urn nrsi panic
below Doual and west of Cambral, caused by our break through the
By the Associated Press
,
Closing of Philadelphia's 225 clubs at
Amsterdam, Sept. 6. Dora Kaplan, a and It Is here our men are following Drocourt line, have taken up new poPhiladelphia Soldiers
up their breach in -- the Drocourt line sitions.
member of the Social Revolutionary
Obeying the orders of the 11 o'clock at night duilng the fall and
party, who laBt Friday attempted to
in Today's Death List
Nikolai Lenlne, the Bolshevik and drivingvspearheads Into his posi- German command, they are now dis- winter was announced this afternoon as
I V
Premier, is In a critical condition at a tions eastward.
guns
fuel
posing
new
great
administration
of
depth,
the
In
policy
a
some
with
hospital In Moscow as the result of
IF rough
handling by a mob after the atThe German troops had been ordered very close to our lines. In order to de- by Francis A. Lewis, administrator for
lieutenant Thomas B. Kales HO?
tack, says a .dispatch from Moscow to to hold, the line of the Torllle TUver, stroy approaching 'tanks.
this county.
Spruce street.
Westphallan
Gazette, of
the Tlhenlsch
rooming
facili
Clubs that have large
That menace Is a caus"
constant
and the crossing of the Canal du Nord,
Lieutenant Krinard II, (inward,
f Essen.
The Bolshevik commissioner of Jusanxiety to the German command
ties and are operating much on the hotel
1616 North Marshall street.
tice, the dispatch adds, has ordered that north of Peronne, at all costs in order
"'
J- -'!.?.
everything be done to save the woman's to djelay our advance, but In spite of well It may be. and they are taking J ?
Sergeant Hurry 1). Edgar, 1328
life for the purpose of tracing the "plot holding the
safety
poses
mnchine-gu- n everj' means to check Its demoralizing
room
of
assure
the
to
Oxford street.
West
with
fierce
banks
exmeu.
unqoupitaiy
Whicn
"To prevent guests. Otherwise every club In the city
Sergeant Edward II. Foley, 413
Are, they were unable to pi event pffect on their troops.
Its
compelled
close
to
doors
at
be
wll
rumors 'about tanks alleged to have
North Sivly-he- i ond street.
HERTUNG QUIT, LONDON HEARS the passage of the English and Welsh broken
hour set. The fuel administration
through," says a recent order, the
Corporal
will announce within a fetv days the
l.ouls C'hlcoiie, 1107
battalions, who attacked yesterday
when this order becomes effective., Christian street.
npnnranriinf nvmnn With the greatest gallantry, threw a "denials will forthwith be communi- dateSimultaneously.
W
Mr. Lewis announced
to
cated
all
ranks."
TVi
Private Wllmer Faunie, 263-bridge across under heavy Are and
rlinniiillAi TTaa KAiinnail
-that street peddlers and corner-stor- e
6
bcni
The state of things behind the Gen dealers
South Watts street.
in coal who, he said, have been
Sept, 6. Count George F. von sained to the other side of the canal.
Indon. the
undoubtedly
disvery
is
reaping a rich harvest from the poor
Imperial Oerman ChanOur troops then advanced before man lines
Hertllnr,
Private Alexander .Myers.
exorbitant prices
tressing to them and full of grave in the past by charging
cellor, has resigned, giving bad health the retiring enemy
allowefl to operate after
and drove his weakness. One
be
September C, 1918
will
fuel,
aa the cause for his retirement, accord- for
hesitates to emphasize October IS onlj-- under Federal license:
t lnf to me urnova currniyonoeni or me
rear guards out of the villages or
of the German In Their prices wilt be strictly regulated,
tho
demoralization
Daily uxpresB. quiiing a aispaicn
Seven more Phliadelphlans have been
and Btrlco'urt, and ait fantry, which may be only a passing
In Geneva from Munich, Bavaria. Manlncourt
denied that
Tho fuel administrator
mailing further progress toward our phase,
generally had boost- added to the heroes from this city who
dealers
coal
retail
present
Viaai.
to
Tto.tlliiO
vnn
the
tins
due
disasters,
..unl
rl.nn
ed prices above the scale fixed by the have given their lives for the country
i'k j,iinr ilnee last October.
He celebrated old lines atound Cambral salient,
that It exists for the time being Government.
"If there has been a sin- cm the battlefields of France.
E
hi. icntv.flfth birthday last week, ami which we took In a surprise attack but
among
the most shattered divisions gle instance of this kind, and the evirumors then from Holland
'there were
The death of two Philadelphia lieume, I will turn such
shortly,
resign
November.
bfeore
last
laid
would
nrobahlv
Is
dence
Is certain.
th.t he
n
li, Govvard
IMuard
ft--, after the
conference on
and
.dealers over to the United States Dis- tenants
Is
npith
movement
Further
thls
InH
poor
tho
devils
Those
of
German
was
. Foiaiiu
conciuieu.
Attorney within fifteen minutes," Thomas B. Fales ate reported unofflinked up with the still, more Im- fantry who have beeji streaming Into trict
not,
do
be"I
however,
?v
dec'ared.
icially In a letter written by a soldier In
portant progtess of the English troops our lines as,pitsoners during our rapid he
lieve It Is true."
. THE WEATHER VANE
Iteductlon of coal orders by order of France. The reports are confirmed by
around Moeuvies, which they entered succession of blows have been having
administiation has resulted In
officer who has returned here from
Wednesday, and north of the old
Fartlu cloudy and cooler tonight.
a tragic time, and the comtades they the fuel thus far ot 200,000 tons, said an
France and is now in this city.
line, beyond Queant and left behind are without hope. They aMr.saving
Saturday probably fair, t
This was effected by striking
Lewis.
Goward was killed whlla
Lieutenant
Inchy,
consumed by a acting commander of Company M, 109th
Moderate northerly winds to deare men, who, owing to the dire need an average of the coaleliminating
and
houses
waste
of
formerly
block
Infantry,
fy'
Foe Flslits for Time
the First Pennsjl-vanilight
of reserves by the German high com- wherever It wbb fo,und to be practiced.
and Lieutenant Fales was second
ftrtfce populace taking the air,
villages northward from mand, aro being left In line day after
In
alKhese
In command. Both men were reported
sir -- '
V7hn ou think of wrltln.
Peronne and westward of CarnbraMhe
CoatUtMrf on Vhi lua.'V)wa4 xW
or "rmiiiu. uavj
uiu
-.1
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NEGRO SHOOTS

PRESIDENT SAYS
,

cago.

IrCubs Play Brilliantly in

BlffWr

Sfi

Lefty Tjler, for the Cubs, and Joe
Bush, for the Bed Sox, were the oppos
ing twlrleis In the second game at Chi-
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nd cooler tonight; Saturday probably
air. Moderate northerly uinds.
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FIVE MORE VILLAGES FALL TO BRITISH

LONDON, Sept.. 6, Villages captured by Field Marshal
three and a half
forces today include Tlncourt-BoucbMon- miles east of Peronne; Bouvlncourt,
about five miles east of the Somme Hlvtr, and

Hnig's

y,

Estiees-en-Chnusse-

Qulvieres,

e,

E

By the United Press
Paris, Sept. 6. In a continuous 4y.
vance on ine wnoie iront Detween
Somme and the Vesle the Allies ,hav;
pe
jiiauo imnuiu imusiit trom
court, south of Peronne. to Cleat.
'"fL-'northeast of Kismes.
(The distance Detween Epenan
and Glennes in an air line laJ
miles, but the turns and twists
line make the battlefront much
than that.)
American troops have taken Oil
and are approaching the Alana
places northeast of Fiaaaaf,
t
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